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The class with the best attendance
at 98.7 % was

The class with the best punctuality
last week and with 1 children late all
week was …

.

Year 3 & 4 Boys Football Festival

This week boys from Year 3 & 4 took on the Islington football festival. It was another great day
with lots of positives. The boys scored seven goals in four games and got stronger with every game.

Parent Survey
Please take some time to complete the school’s
parent survey.
It will be available to access for the next two
weeks, until Friday 2nd July.
https://www.qdpsurvey.co.uk/OnlineQuestionna
ire?code=11907-34934-26619345

Kidz Club
We are hoping to open and run an after school
provision here at St John’s from September.
We will only be able to run the Kidz Club if we
have enough interest. To help us, please register
your interest through the link below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeffS1U
YbDicScWfhW9xKWLOuBYjgHUJLxcfdrDaIXkAssFe
Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

Reception
After making comets from gas, space dust and ice, Reception class ‘launched’ them this week. Following in the
footsteps of Sir Issac Newton, they learnt that gravity smashed them against the wall and keeps us on the
earth.

Year 1
Year 1 had their cooking class with Judy over the past week and we designed modes of transport that had to
stand and move. What was even better was that we made our designs out of fruit so we also got to eat
them!

Year 2
In Year 2 we have been acting out our class text. We thought about our facial expressions and body positions,
to show the character's thoughts and feelings.

Year 3
Year 3 have been performing readers theatre this week. It’s a favourite of ours and we have come so far
from our first readers theatre in Autumn term. Here are all the groups, well done!

Year 4
This term in year 4, we are reading 'Journey to the River Sea' by Eva Ibbotson. The children have created
outstanding information posters about the Amazon Rainforest. Did you know that the Amazon River used to
be called The River Sea?

Year 5
This week, we’ve been having (th)un Thursday (!) with a morning spent in our Prayer Day workshop and
hosting a talk show in Drama about the Highwayman. There were some beautiful suggestions about how special
our relationship with God is and some fabulous American accents in Drama!!!

Year 6
We really enjoyed prayer week and the activities we did with
FOSJ this week. We first thought about what God was like and
some stories that show us his love and kindness. Then, we watched
the story of the Prodigal Son and considered the meaning behind
the story, comparing the benevolence of the father to the
benevolence of God. We also wrote down our own prayers and
thoughts before having a party as they did in the story.

